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Hallux Amputation in Combination with a
Lumbar Sympathectomy for Treatment of
a Non-Healing Ulceration in a Patient with
Buerger's Disease
Buerger's disease ;s a distal vascular occlusive disease primarily affecting those with a history of
tobacco use. Treatment of digital pathology can be quite difficult as a result. This paper discusses Ii
patient who developed an ulceration of the left hallux that did not respond to locsl wound care and
antibiosis. A lumbar sympathectomy was performed in conjunction with a hallux amputation to promote
d~sraJ vasodilation and enhance the patient's ability to heal. crhe Journal of Foot and AIlkle Surgery
35(4}:339-343, 1996)
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Buerger's diseasc was first describe:d inl 978 by .Felix
Winiwarte:T, an Auslrian surgeon (J). His findings
from an autopsy on a. patient with chronic leg ischemia
of 12 years ending in spontaneous gangl'ene showed
extensive vell(JUS and small artery occlusion that were
caused by marked hyperceIllliar thrombus. Von Wini
W(iT[er 'llso noted th<ll tht.: internal clastic membntne in
the involved arteries Wit!': prcseIVcd ('1-3).

Epidemiology

Vl)1l

In :1908, Leo Buerger rcporled in det.ail the pathologic
examination of J 1 amputated limbs and descriptilln of a
process he laheled "thromboangiitis oblitcl'aIl$" (4). He
described extensive perivas<.'U\ar infl<lmmation involving
distal extremity arteries, veill~, and neIVes, often agglu
tinated with fibrous tissue in!.TTowrh. Tt1day, Buerger's
disea!;e is recognized ,tS a non-atherosclerotic, innam
matory, occlusive process affccting small and medium
si7.ed 'Ifterics and veins mainly ill the di!lital extremities.
The disease most frequelltly affects young men who arc
smokers and usually rcsul!.s in severe disability and
digital amputat.ioru; (5).
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Even though .Buerger's disease occurs worldwide,

there bas bcen a decline iTI incidence in North America
and a continuing large number of cases reported from
Asia, the Far Eas[, arid the Middle E,lst (2). Interest
ingly, the incidetlct; or the number of womcn diagllo~ed
with Bucrger's disease:, which was thought to be 1 to 2%,
has im..Tea~cd in North America. This has been attrih
u[ed to an increasc ill the prevalence of smoking aml)ng
wIJmen (2. 3). A review by Mills and POT[er (lfthe three
largest North Amt.:Tican series reveaJed women consti
tutcd bctween 8 ,md 20% of tolal patiellts reportcd (3).
The di!':ease usually occurs bcrwt;en the ages of 18 ittld
50, with a median age at the onset of 34 year/; (2, ~).
Etiology
TIlcre is still no known cause for Buerger's dbease.
However, \lniversally the disealie and it!. ex,tcerbarionii
occur in active smol<crs, and cessation of smoking brings
remission (2). Buerger's dil;.easc also has been reported
in slUokeless tobacctl users (3). Since no specific chem
ical toxins have been i:;;olated, some believe that ciga
retle smoking may trigger autoimlUune, allergic, or
idiosyncratic responses in sl1.~ceplible people (5).
The report of pOf.:sib!e genetic predispositioll to
""
Buerger's disease has been pr(lposcd because
of a
greater prevalencc of this disease in cerlain cOllntries,
occasional. ramilial occurrences, and by an increase in
the prevalence of IILA-A9 and HIA-B5 antigens in
palients wilh Buerger's disease. Some authors have
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suggested a possible immunologic basis for Buerger's by
demonstrating elevated levels of anticol\agen antibodies
a.'j well as a si~"l1ificantly higher stimulation index of
cell-mcdi<lted sensitivity to type I ,lOd type III collagen in
these patients (3, 5). Others have postulated that jdio~
pathic hypereosinophiHa in long-term smoking may in
cite an allergic reaction of hypereosinophilia wilh result
ing vascular injury. 'l'hcrc :dso have been otheni who
note antibody positive serologic tests to rickettsial or
g'lOisms in a high percentage of Buerger's patients, thu.<;
believing infectious pathogenic agents are involved in
the development of this disease (5).

Clinical Presentation
Typically, a young mate with a social history of
cigarette smoking presents with complaints of pain
often associated with intermittent claudication, most
commonly in the arch of the foot and less commonly
in the calf of the leg (6). Chest pain m:iy also be
pTesent, bUl usually local.ized in the digits or adjacent
regions (5, 6). Other clinical features may include
asymmetric coldness of the skin, atrophy of the skin,
and abnormal naiJ growth (4, 5). Ulcerations and
gangrene may OCcur at the sides of the nails or lips
the digits usually afteT a traumatic event; i.e., cold
exposure with frostbite injury, or chronic trauma
,tssociated with shoe pressure (5-7).
Vascular evaluation demonstrates pedpheral pulses
that are diminished or absent, and proximal pulses thaL .
are normal. Four-limb plethysmography shows .tbnor
mal digita.l plethysmographic wave forms present in all
digits, indicating widespre<td small artery occlusion (3).
Arteriographic findings reveal segments of stenosis or
occlusion with normal proximal and intervening vessels
ill the sma" and medium-sized arteries of hoth arms and
legs (2, 6). Collateral vessels arc usually abundant and
described as corkS(,Tew, spider-like, or tree root (2). In
an arteriographic study of 105 patients with Buerger's
disease, Shionoya, Hirai, and Kawai, showed the primary
lesions appear to occur ill the smaI1 vessels of the hand
or foot (8). The anterior tibial artery was occluded in
90% or the patients, the po.<;terior tibial artel)' was
OCCluded in 80%, and the peroneal artery was free from
occlusions in 50%. They also noted a 57% occurrence of
patients when all three vessels were obstl'Ucted, leaving
the foot depelldent on collaterals, whereas patients with
at least one vessel continuing u) [he foot had a toe
ulceration rate of 7% (8). Assoc:.:1atcd conditions include
Raynaud's phenomenon in 10% and superfici<'ll migra~
tol)' phlebitis in 30 to 50% of patients with this disease

or

(2, 3,6).
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Differential Diagnosis
In this country, the number one differential diagnosis
Lo consider is atherosclerotic disease. One can also see
angiographically diffuse occlusive plaques in atheTt)$Cle
rOsis when compared with attenuated and occluded
distal vessels with tortuous collateral vessels seen in
Bucrger's dise.lse. Also, in atherosclerotic disease, prox~
imal arterial disease is more common and upper extrem
ity involvement less eommt)ll. To date, there has been no
common association of atherosclerotic disease with su
perficial migratory phlebitis or Raynaud's phenomenon
as seen in Buerger's disease (4). Another differential to
consider is acute arterial occlusion. This usually occurs
in an older population with sudden onset and loss of
arterial pulses. Pain, pa1l9r, 'lOd paresthesia are often
seen in acute arterial occlusion (5, 6). Collagen vas
cular disease and vasculitis can be distinguished from
Buerger's disease hased on systemic signs and symp
toms along with an illcreased erythrocyte sedhnenta
tion rate (5).

Treatment
The management of lhcsc patients includes arresting
progression of the disease-producing vasodilation. re
lieving pain, and klCal wound carc. First, the patient
must stop smoking. There has been a correlation of
progression of the disease and recurrence of ulceration
and gangrene with resumption of smoking (3). Often rOT
Buerger's patients, smoking is addictive; therefore, sup
port of family and participation in smoking cessation
programs are very inlportant for a successful result.
Therapies have included various local measures to
increase local blood flow. These include topical nitro
glycerin ointment and elonidine patches to vClsodilate
the underlying digiral arteries (9). Another local tech
nique is ion transfer of Vi.tsodilator drugs (9). Systemic
use of vasodilator drug.. generally is associated with an
undesirable widespread relaxation of cutaneous arte
rit)lc heds instead of a circulatory response limited to the
tissues needing an increase in local blood flow. Surgical
rev.tseuhtrizittion is mrely feasible because of the diffuse
segmental nature of the occlusive lesions coupled with a
frequent lack of a distal target vessel. Only 5 to 10% of
Buerger's patients have a surgically reconstructible dis
ease (3).
Lumbar sympathectomy has been used by various
authors with mixed results (3, 9-11), Various authors
have also stated that a syrnpathC'-1omy m<ty be helpful
when reconstructive procedures appear unlikely to suc
ceed (7, 9, 12-14). In cases of these nonreconstructible
vascular patients, local treatment of the ischemic areas is
coupled with <t sympathectomy in an attempt to alter
blood flow to rhe area (15). However, studies have
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shown that patients with an ankle/brachial index of less
than 0.3 have a poor I'esponse to symparhecl.(lTTlY (14).
A sympathectomy typiC<tlly involves dem:l'vation of the
first. three paravel'tebral sympath<;;tic ganglion nr rhe
affecte.d side (Figs. 1, 2). This permits compensation of
the disease through vasodilation of the denelvat.ed sec
I.Or. The result is dilation of the distal artcrial network of
the foot by im.TcH..<;ing the preSSllre gradient bet\Vecn the
TOI.,)I, and the extremity of the limb, resulting in :~ceele!'
ated circul<ttory now (7). In contrast lo the response of
vasodilator dl'ugs, this proccdure has no effect (,)n v3..IiO
motor control ovcr the rest of the b(.ldy, and hence there
is no undesirable lowering of the systemic blood pres
sure ()t' local pelfusion pressure (8). The increase in
blood flow is not permanent, however, and tIlis is nol
rcc(.)mmended as a prophylactic measure to prevent rhe
development of ulcers or gangrene in I.hese patients.
Studies have showll that this may be a usend mvt1alily
in the treatment or control t')f an ulceratkm or gangrene
of the fO(.ll., as well as healing {)1' an opel'ative site <lftcr an

FIGURE 1 The sympathetic ganglion Is initially located and tagged
with umbilical tape.

FIGURE 2 The sympathetic chain when removed.

amputation of rhe toe (9, 10). Mills and Porter have
performed lumbar sympathecl.t)my in 15 pat.icnL'" with
Hucrger'!'i disea!'ie and toc necrosis. Tcn patients pro
gressed to heal afler limited toe debridement or dibrllfil
ampulalion. Five patient" required a below-the-knee
amputation (3).
Case Study

A 57-year-old white male presented to the autnors
rdcrrcd by his lll'imm:y carc phY!'iician. He stated lhal his
left great roe had been painful ar{lund the nail plate over

the la:st 2 months. lIe related a long history of a chronic
ingrown nail, and attempted self-treatmcnt consisting of
nail trimming and hot water·soak:;; numerous times. The
condition had steadily wnrselled to the p<.)inl where
there was conshtnt drainage and Ii strong odor from thc
toe..Further questioning or the patient revealed lh:1l he
had a right bcklw.the-knee amput.llion perfor1lled 2
years prior secondary to a D(mhcaling infection of his
right great toe. At thal rime, Ile waf) dia!-,'1\()!;ed with
Buerger's di!:ica~c, hur felt other l.haTI rhat he was in gQod
gcneral health. He 1.11::;0 revcaled a 4O-year histolY of
~Illoking one L(.) two packs of cigareues a day. The
patient. denied a history (.If cold exposure.
Clinical examinal.ion demonstrated lhat digits one
througb rive were cyanotic di!)tally and quite cool. The
left hallux was erythemalous with cellulHil:i extending to
the interpha langeal jOint. Dorsalis pedis aod posterior
tibial pulses were absent, and the capillm:y filling time
was greater than 6 sec. [0 all digits. Clear drainage wus
noted Irom the lateral proximal nail groove, aTld a
culture and sensitivity were taken at th,tt time. The area
W<IS extremely lender to palpalion, and tIle hallux nail
was mycoric and lysed rmm the nail bed. This was
debrided, ~md an ulcel'ation measuring 0.8 x 0,7 em. W,tS
identified at the proximallaleral aspect of the nail bed.
This appeared lo he secondary to long-standing paro
nychht. A sinus tract was also identified with a direct
exlension to the distal phalanx. X-ray!) taken revealed
evidence Qr I.l::;tcomyelitis C(.msisting of cortical erosion
and periosteal fluffing or the distal phalanx (Pig. 3). The
patient was initially placed on Cipro,4 500 mg. twice a.
day, wilh wet-to-dry saline soaks. A bone sean and
arterial Doppler bluod flow studics were ordered.
Rel:'ull!) or the bone scan !)hl)wed an increttset.l uptake
in the distal phalam< indicative of osteomyelitis. A11erial
Doppler showed an ankie/bra<:bi,tl index of 0.43, ResulL'I
(.If the culture were p(lsilive for Acin.etQbltt:ler twoffl.
Based on this, hc was additiomllly placed on Bactrims 2
b.i.d. Vasculal' and illfec;tkllls disea."e CODSttltalioTls were
also obtained. Va8cular examination confirmed the di·
• Miles. Wesr Haven, (:onneclicut.
s Koch~, NUlley, New Jersey.
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FIGURE 4 Arteriogram with eXlenslve stanosis of the anterior tibial
and posterior tibial artarias.

FIGURE 3 Anterior posterior (A) and lateral (6) radiographs dam
onstrate extensive osteomyelitis of the distal phalanx.

agnosis of Buerger's dilicac;e, and an arteriogram that
was performed showed significant stenosis of the anle
rior tibial, posterior tibial, and dt1ralis pedis al1eries
(Fig. 4). Rcc()Jlstructive pl'OCedtlres would be of no
benefit for this patient. An infectious disease consulr
rcc(.1mmended a 6·wcc.k cOul'se of aggressive antibiosis
with local wound care.
Oral <.Illtibiotics were discontinued, and the patient was
342

placed on a 6-week C(IUT$C of intravenous Cleocin(; 300 mg.
U.d. via a PICe line. During this time, D(; wa.<i cxamined
weekly for debridt:m(;IlL'i. The conditioll, over this period,
showed nO rcal improvement. The size of the U!cl.:r.tlion
remained constant, and dmimige wa.s slill noted. 'Pollow-up
x-rays indicaled a progression of the bony involvement of
the distal phalanx. A subsequent bone to'can cOTllinued to
show ,m increased uptake in lhe distal phalanx. .
At this time, it was determined that because of his
failure to respond to local wound care and antibiosis, it
would be necessary to peliofm an amputation at lhe
level of the mid-shaft
the proximal phalanx of the
hallux tu hall PTl.l!,'Tcssion of [he infection.
In consultatIon with the vaS(.'Uwr sUTgcon, it was
decided that it lumbar ~yrnpalhectomy would be per
I~)rmcd al lhe same time as the amputation. Aee-aWle the
patient had previollsly u:ndcrgqnc a right below-the-knee
ampulal.ion, a ~ympathectomy was recommended in an
effort to dilate the dist~l) vessels It) enhance the patient's
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healing ulceration of his lef.t hallux. Thc patient's delay
in seeking treatmcn( in addition to his vascular ,disease
led to a worsening of his condition in spite of aggressive
local wound e,ire and antibio~is. Thc paLient um..lcrwt:nt
a hallux amputation as well as lumbar sympathectomy
simultaneollsly. While a sympathectomy is not widely
used duc LO mixcd rcsults, it may be effective in certain
circumstances. Since this patient had undergone a right
below-thc-knee amputation previously and had been
diagnosed with Buerger's disease, the sympathectomy
was used for more distal vasodilation and enhanced
healing ability at the amputation site. While a Iumbal'
sympathcctomy has limiLed applications, in selected
cases such as this one, it may be beneficial as an adjunct
to healing. The results of a sympathectomy are typically
short-term, but may be enough to enhance the patient's
healing ability and should be considel'ed in a treatment
pl.an.
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FIGURE 5

Anterior-posterior radiograph after amputation.
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Conclusion
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